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Compete in Olympic Trials
Two of the nation's top track
~>tars, Dick HowlJ,rd representing
Albuquerque and Jim Dup1·ee, representing UNM, compete todll.y l'lnd
tomorrow in Palo Alto, Calif., in the
Olympic Trials.
If both men are successful in the
weekend's workouts the pair could
make a memorable t1ip to Rome for
the~ 1960 Olympics.
•
In order to get to Rome Dupree
and ;Howard, declaro;ld ineligible at
UNM, must finish in the first three
events at the trials. Dupree would
also have to establish a qualifying
mark while Howard already has
one.
In l'l sensational performance, Du...
pree ran the fll.stest 800 meters of
his career in 1:49.3 to take the sixth
and last qualifying spot out of the
national AAU meet in Bakersfield,
Calif. last Saturdll.y. Disappointingly, Dupree's mark was only one !ihl.;;..~.,:;h~t)'"'<
tenth of a second over the Olympic
qualifying mark.
Howard qualified for the ·trials
when .he finished second behind defending Olympic champion Glenn
Davis in the 400 meter intermediate
hurdles.
Howard also won the specil'll 200
meter low hurdles crown with a
23.3 time.
Roy Thompson of Army, Rex
Strucker of Kansl'ls State, Bob
Staten of the California Striders,
Tex Cawley of the Striders and Jay
Luck of the Chicago Track Club all
fell to Howard.

. Dance :~~~~in~:
l.obo Golfers Ploy· ·0unin 0on. Sl~dtes
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EMPRESS SHOP
Open till 9 T11o1c!ay Evening
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3424 Cenlrol SE

t Leader
0 FFER

AND PER~~~
WE ARE OFFERING A $5.50 MEAL TIC
FOR ONLY $5.00!
KcT ·
This Is your opporhmity to SAVEl· Drop bylo~y.
L .

The Games Arel'l of the New :r.rcxUnion will be closed Sll.turday,
ISunds>Y and Monday, George Beck,
Games manager, said winy.
Open hQurl! next week will be
from noon to 8 p.m. Tuesday, noon
to 5 p.m. Wednesday, noon to 10
p.m. Thursday, noon to 12:30 millnight Friday l'lnd 9 n.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday. It will remain closed on
Sunday, July 10.

DRUGS

Spel'lk when you're angry and I F~ii~A~C~R~O~SS~T~H~E~S~TR~f~ET~F~RO~M:;;TiH;;;e~c~m,~·
~·~US~A;T~2~1?~1~C~EN~l!AI,~!l~
you'll make the best speech you'll!!
ever regret.

Special

Jim Dupree Given
ternote Position
On Racing Squad

aunch Drive
ond Passage

i'
i

Two of UNM's top athletes, Dick
and Jim Dupree, a freshmade history for the UniverIast weekend by gaining two
lbe,rtl1s on the U.S. Olympic Squad.
U.S. team will compete in the
Olympics in Rome in late

govemment Jca~crs wi!l
i a camttaign durmg this
,year to push th1·ough the
bond issue up before
votel's in the Nov. 9
bond issue, of which
expect $2,975,000,
the needed funds
buildings including the
nn addition to the
other buildings.
of six already has
plans for it.~ big pubget students of voting
of students and local
vote "yes" on the band
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* Style Haircut

*Permanent
* Shampoo &Style Set
Cites All Art

•)

AND WE DO MEAN EVERYTH

$2~0,000
OPEN 10 A.M. - 8 P.M.
FRIDAY -SATURDAY-SUNDAY
SALE ENDS SUNDAY

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
,·
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IN THE GOOD OLE
SUMMER TIME l
The Only Way to Satisfy
Your Thirst Is to Join the
Gang for a Friendly Drink
at ....

OKIE JOE'S
1720 Central SE

CH 3·0051

Your Host-Bob Daugherty

STOCK EXPANSIO~

OF ALL NEW, CLEAN MERCHANDISE

•

LOWER than LOW DISCOUNT
HUNDREDS OF SPORTING GOODS ITEMS RECEIVED JUST IN
SUMMER HOLIDAYS, VACATIONS AND PICNICS. JUST A FEW
BELOW.
GOLF

4258 2-burner Coleman Stove
Spaulding Golf Set
Reg. $15.95 .... Sale $9.95
5 irons, 2 woods, bag .. $39.95
5215Large Coleman Ice Chest
Reg. $26.95 .... Sale $15.10 Complete selection
of Golf Bags .....
$4.50 up
Sleeping Bags ........ $6.95 up
Spaulding Sure-Fiite
Golf Balls, dozen .. .. $5.99
9x9 Umbrella
Tent, Top
Wedges Cind Putters ·$4.95 up
Quality.
Reg . . $50.50
Bowling Bags . .
$
· 2•98 up
Sale .$26.88
•
Bowling Shoes .
. ... $4.95

.. ..

WATER SPORTS

Spin Reel ·
$31.98 Mitchell300 ·
Johnson
Water Ski Belts ... $3.99 Spin·Casl.
Fins ....... $1.99 up Spirmlng Rod
Masks . .

.

Dedication of Stadium Set

·
t~rom Indlnn Chiefs to :former plans fot• the cet•emony and a tcnta.
t f' ity tivc invitation list will be released
govornors, a 1108 0 c.. 1 enrl !text week
rsnuc, tJntlonalllnd Mexican offictnls
Y · . .. ·
.
.
hwitud to the d()dicntion The dedication program w1t11 an
lcc 1·otl:\oJ1iiM of UNM's new 30,000 intcrnatioillll flavor m~r i.nclude
Cfl a IOns
£ootbnll stadium Sept. 17.
ban~s from .tl_Ie u.s. Mihtl'ltY, the
Lobos meet the University of Mex!Nlll Mthtary, tlle Mexllmn
l~!!~fJ!:o In their fit•st gtmle nnd C:nva!ry, colO!' guards and n marln~~~enrwz_nY to ndlllh\l~ter
officlnla llOJlc to ntl•rMt nn- rmcln group.
. .
a slots to UNM
an!! httiJrnntional attention. M.. }<', Fifield, director of th~
f•!)Yent· Pl'obnbly- b.a. gin· "We f'Ml the nccomt>lishmcnt of physical plant ~nd Popejoy both ex.
ir ,"St.ud~nt Body Pt•()sinow ~tadium Is un im Jortnnt 11r~ss~d optinnsnt tlmt the .new
cuutrc snid.
l'ope; y llnll "nnd w~th the stadium will be cOll1Jlleted for the
spohsor~d by the
lnte{.~ntioti~l as >Oet of' hnv· llrst game. .
,
.
would sot up I! end.
the Nntiolltll UnivoJaity of Mox- "As it stands right now, the ep·
~OIU19or; Gym nnd utlll 20
tcnm t>lnY the first game iit it, tlt·c stadiunt nrca should he ready~~
Health Set•vico.
hOll!l to linve 11 suitable impl'CS• plenty of time £or the first gnmo,
chairmnn o£ the
dodlcntlon.''
1~11\eld snid.
.. , .
Popejoy- snld yestcrdtiY detailed The concreto worlt oil both stdos

/no / f'

Snorkles

Next Fa.//

Backyard Pools
All Sl:z:es
$8.99 up

(N ext to
· Lo·bo Th.ea t er ) .
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V & R SPORTING GOOD
3005 CENTRAL AVENUE NE
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WaterSkiis
Combo
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Friday, July 8. 1960

can be as lovely
as love itself.
Beautiful Weddings for Every Budget

Union Games Area
losed for Holidays

.....,._

I

TilE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

A Svmmer Wedding

···-~---------- ~-~--·-··v.,.,._~

Dance
Is
Tonight
An informal outdoor dance on the

•
,
.
o£ the sel'lting area IS expected ~o second floor terrl'lce of the Union
be coJU}>Ieted by the end of thts building is slated tonight l'lt 9 p m
month, Popejoy Sl'lid. George A. Union officials said
• .,
Rutherford Co is the contractor for
, .
· ..
·.
.
th Ph
III '
Nell Porter and. hrs combo w11l
\vorl~s~as ~!ready begun'on the. p~ay for th: d.ance. Admis~ion is
dressing roonl. building, which will ftce, and refres~ments Will ~e
be a two•level structure on the set'\ ed ..The event IS the first of lts
north end of the field. Const1·uc- type thts year,
tion will also begin soon on a press
---~---box.
.
.
Fraternity Is Entered
The grass on the field Is also ex·
.
pected to be l'el'ldy. for the first Thl'l Kl'lppa Alpha House was engame. The gl'll.Ss got a slow stl'II't in tered some time. Wednesday, but
growi!tg because of cold weather. only a pile .of b~ank checlcs 'Yl'ls re. ".~tth ~wo and a l~alf months re- llloved, Umvers1ty. pollee Sl'ltd. 'I'he
matnmg m. the growmg season, .'~e Hou~e, closed du~·mg the summer
should have a good strong cov~t m sessiOn, was entered b;v the person
th!le for tho fit•st gnme,'' Ftfield or per~ons w~o cll.me m through a
smd.
sunporch door.
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Pllbllshod Tu ..day, Thnnda7 and ~!day .ot the r~r aniY...,ItJ , . . . .,.• ...,t dU,wl'
holld•y• and .,._ll:!ination p'rioda by the Asi!Qeioted Stndenja of the UJ!.IvenltJ ot N.,..
Ke:rico. Entered as second elaaa ""!tter at the poo~ omce, Albuq~f'<l'{.~
~ l~U,
allder the act of March J, 1879. Prtllted b7 Ute Uni•...,ltJ Printi111' ..,n · 0 c I' Oil
....te. $4,50 for tb. ocbool ....... P&Y&ble .ill adYI!nCe.
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A NEW TWIST

.

'

., 111,mmg~~~;:~~~cing

More Checking

' .

(Time
Thursday July 14-Film "Th
Man with a' M'll'
"8
'U . e
1 10n,
P:m'! . mon
Religious Le~u~,r~~efu~:~gs 0 !,
bv Father ~'!! h do~ lCtla N1 erty,
'
IC. ar
u er, ewman
Center.
ART EXHIBITS

;Neor. fost

i.

ISstOrS

Letter t0 theEd•tI or

~'

)Alcgep:.nl.ja;ilc~ee toLt~t~~~o~~~.~e.d.)

oped a popular Shakespeare Festival during the summer ,
.,..........
Thret\ deaf ladies were walking
term. The Festival with student casts and student directors )down the street. First lndy snid:
puts on a series of three of the writer's plays each summer. ~"Jtsure is wi11dy."
Last year over 11,000 persons attended the Festival which ! Se~f)nd lady: "It's not Wednes•t d
t• !:day, 1t's Thursday."
.
attrac t s a Iarge num ber of topnot ch co11egia e ram a IC
Third Indy: "I'm thirsty too, let's
artists to the Colorado school. The series of plays begins!·stop and get a drink."
this year later :in the month with Henry IV, Part I.
.
l Did you hear abotlt the cannibal
Albuquerque, without even a creditable museum, is that bad ltayiever ait.::r eating a
surely in need of more cultural and dramatic events and a grass widow.
project like this at UNl\f might help fill a gap. Shakespeare
"So you me~ur wife at n dance; Smokey.!'~~~~.!.~~~·~J~~~~:~~~st 0~hAv~as
is next to nil in Albuquerque. In the last two years Rodey
dbiscpss. "The Xetr
has not put on a single Shakespeare play. The Festival
egmnmg •t 8
idea, we believe is a possibility at UNM. It can be started, .
f,in .f~ont of tbe
.
.
j·~~
we believe, in a short time and with a small amount of ilwtters to tho Edltot:vubllsbed In tb~ nc...)>&pjtl' do nat ll«-•r.i1T HJiffl.tnL u.. o.plnl<l. no il. Dr. Priestley retently
funds. U}.T}f's proposed Fjne Arts Center to begin pro- ~of the LOBO EDtTOR OR STAFF. AD !Ht<oro &e.mu:d ln 11'0<111 taatc ~net 1101 U.,..IO,.. 'lrillj<a 40,000 mile six•montb
0
0 rcl4. '1'4q •hem"" "- •l~rned. ;the world, '
· th e f a Jl wou Id sure·1 y rnak e a fi ne p]ace ~~~~~b!!::,~~~~~.!:
posed cons t ruet•ton m
.
.
. J~;.!:t..~n·t:~J!C~"b~·~~:t."
,
,,l~lldt>rs, U.N.
for an annual UN~f Shakespeare Festival. We'd like to
' ~nformatton~ t•Jense
*be. known thnt w0 have s~wa)•s re-':fa:rmers and ~d~<~a!M;ilJN~
hear from the Rodey people on this idea, which came to us lllfr: Jamte Rubenstem
lleetvl'd ex~ellent ~ooperatum fr()mj··.·bmd, Australia,
•h
f
!Editor. The Lobo
l.the Assncmted Studentl!. Bookstoro' Indit~, ihc Near E~t
f rom an E ng11s
pro essor interested in Shakespeare. 'Ve 1 For about a year now we .have and othc!r dcpartnum~ nnd office~: He ha~ been
think it is an idea that deserves merit.
[been reading of the new 30,000-seatlo:r the University in Juwing tht>mllant of
]llll'IQ~lariy,

The LOBO would like to congmtu]ate two UNM track
stars who took back to. Albuquerque high honors for UNM.
The two, Dick Howard and Jim Dupree, made an outstanding showing in the finals of the Olympic Trials in California
last week. Howard won a position on the Olympic 400 meter
hurdling squad and Dupree gained the first alternate post
on the Olympic 800 meter racing team. UN:M is proud of
you both.

The LOBO yesterday received a Jetter of explanation
and rebuttal by Robert Lalicker, director of the Placement
Bureau, in reply to an editorial in last week's paper about
non-students being given job leads by the Placement Bureau. The letter appears today :in the Letters to the Editor
column on Page 2. l\Ir. La1icker in his letter stated the Placement Bureau does register non-students including wives
and husbands of students, those intending to enroll at UNl\f
and students who have left school because of financial reasons but intend to return. Employment leads are also given
to non-students in areas where there are :few regular qualified stu~ents to fill the applications, Mr. Lalicker states.
Mr. L~hcker also says th~t the case of the bookstore hiring
two girls before consultmg the Bureau is the first one
brought to his attentnion.
We are not in question with the policies of the Placement
Bureau, for they are sound. Nor do we believe that nonstudents were registered and given job leads intentionally
But as O?r complai~tsfrom students {one a LOBO reporter).
were rella.ble, we sbll contend that a few non-students signed
up as YN"~f students an~ were able to sneak by authorities.
Inefficiencies can creep mto any organization or business
~ust as easily as t~ey creep in, they can be eleared up by~
httle careful checkmg of the applicants, Last week we sug»
gested a phone call be made by the members of the Bureau
st~ff t~ t~e A~ministration Records Office to verify the applicants Identity. As to the bookstore policy, M. 0. J acksou
man~ge~ of the ~ookstote, told the LOBO yesterday that
he did htre two girls to work in his store before consulting
the bureau.

i

·
. .
~
Info1·m<tl C4lremom~s were held at
the Nnvnl RO~C Umt on ThUJ:sday,
. 30, hono~mg- Capt. Paul L. deos,. who 1'et1red from the Naval
serVIce.
Capt. deVos' career spanned a
pe~·iod 6f 34 yen1·s, st!lrting nt the
Naval Academy and ending at the
Naval ROTC Unit. Selected as a
Rhodes Scholar in the early 1930's,
he , spef!t thre.e. years at ~:x;ford
Umvers1ty, earmng a Masters Degree. He sel'Ved in both the Atlantic
and Pacific area in World War II
and in the Pacific during the. Korean
.
On June 15 be :received a letter of
commendation from Vice Admiral
W. R. Sme.dberg III,. chief of naval
~or long and faithful
to his country,
H '11
· · Alb
e WI remam m
uquerque.

Early practice sessions are being
conducted on 'thE) campus for the
summer opet·etta, ''The BElggar's
Opera,"· to be presented .Aug. 5
and 6.
The lusty, earthy, .early 18th Century work of Sir John Day will bE;!
a major undertaking of the summer
choir.
,
.
.
The operetta, first produced in
1728 in London, has 23 solo .parts,
It w;ill be presentl)d in costume in
the. ,University Student Union
Bu.tldmg.
·
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PARK LANE HOTEL
1701 Central Ave. NE

'2:
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F.or Campus Visitors

The Place of C()mfort

~
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CH 3-5528
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RAPID READING CLASS
BEGINS

MONDAY, JULY II, 7 P.M.
CALL': AX 9.5118

Table and lamp Takenl~::=:::::::=::=:::::=::::::::::::::::=::::::~

From Coronado Dorm

:.

l

s-Ju~Y16 M!':;~;~1gslie~r~~~

Retired Navy Captain Pra~tice Sessions
Honored. At G
h
•
·Began for Operetta
.at er1ng

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

*

FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR

v;.

l

CHOICE

FOR PATIO OUTDOOR
DANCING-A JEANETTE1S
ORIGINAL
Tho molt appro·
priate fashion for
any or all occasions. Exquisite for
patio and garden

1

!fafher Butler t0

;1

J:Newman cen er

Use Our
Convenient

How arcJ an.c1 D. upreeii
'G et Q/ ympic
Posfs:rcimrdt

layaway Plan I

1

1

1

!

8

at Convention law;
I
trttetJinnn Ill·

On Dtspfay Monday !\fetropol!tan
MuS'eum of Art. It Is ft~~ other Pet·s~na, Thill tno~St cet·· Jerry Wertheim, n 1DOO gradunoo, mans. ~haYW,ney:Dolo''
mcluded among newly llcquited art amY would not mclude hlglt school hM be!!n nppolnted n. pngtl 'for tbc nnd Watren

"A History of the Artistic Ex- matcrlal obtained by the student art stuclents.
New Mexico dele nt!on nt the Nn•
plorutfona, of Man1' is the explana.- committee ut the Union for U!e Y~~~ cnn be as~ured, however, that tlonlll Demoerat~ Convention In
totJ;t,itle of the ~rt displu~ going on throughout the year.
we ave never given preference to Los Allgele! July tl.'
exh1b1t Monday m the Un1on lobby. The mnfn art gallery adj ht'
non·stucletttll rather than qualified Wct1.11eim of • Ft Sumner Wit!!
More than 100 prints depicting the bullrooom of the UniQn cu~r::f student!!, when making r~:£errals to llillned to tllJ)l'c!lont the f!evcral
Works of a:rt ;no:vr thro~ghout .the 'ly is oc~upied by another shaw. Th; rosp.eetivc cmployer!l nor .Juwo We AIIJuqucrque delcgntel! along ,;!tll
11 remnn1 on VIew one-artu'!c exhibit of Margaret Her- f~~:~~g Y accepted a registrnLion oth(lt• New Mexico rcprel!oiltntlvM
~~este~ 0
~:e pri~t~ e~mpose port! n 'f ira Chavez will remain tllcl'e above. ear:;~rl~snot In one o£ t1u~,nt the convention, lie Willi g!VNI tho
,
o s o
rough Jtjly HI.
ln condulllon 'x WOilll lik l
po,st !Jy the lltnte'll Natlonnl Oolfi•
•
l
c t to m ttee womnn.

Inquire About A
Charge
Account

Han sen
· · fs
Of J ourna
·I

werthe"•m Chosen

118
jan art. ap~reciation course prepared P[~allellt t'ull·time l!ecretnti~l
Art History
Show
~;: pa9e
•
and dJstrJbtited by the New Work ll tlons, we do nccept regi tratlons

r2a

July

jfootbal! stadium hcing constructed list their job openingt~ with usJEgypt Jot1bn and in
iat the present. time. A. few. week. s Hundreds and hundred·s· or s.. tudenb.i!he ·a~ the gu.~t Dl tlJI
~go we read of the ten.percenf; cut!hl\ve received employment with~Minlstry.
tn the state budget whtch severely, these peof)le tlu:·ough the Placement 1 English born Dr
1
;affects the University nppropria- 1Dureau. Your reported case o£ theieducatl!datth~Uni·~
!tilt!«
: tions, for next year, and in Jasti B~okstor~ not listing an O{l('ningl:don, Uarllord Stmtililrlr,N!!
i weeks L<lbo of the "Faculty L<ll!s jJwltli us 1s the first that hns bel'n iltnivl'rsits •nd.
1Seen For. Fall." And yet it was onlyjbrougltt to 1ny attention.
iSocial Research,
~a short time ago ~bat weals~ read:i 1 would like to invite you to visitildegr~s in hi$fory,
~of th~ I_ntercollegmte tthlet.IC .ap-/·lthe Place:. ment llurt'~IU to dlsclll!s in ,'economics and piJ'li!C!ll.
propnatJOn of some $4,.. S,il~O.
d.ctail our pt~lieies, re.gul.atlom .and.j!·.l!ervl'd. five y~an! as
As to. w~om to eredtt Wlth iheseliPtl)(1edurl!s and to show you !lhltis-fo£ the Spe•km' Rm~ildC•
i nppropnat1on and. cuts I am not1[tical data on t't'sults oht.llirJed. I !tee !or the United
,sure, but I woul_d l~ke to_ Jll'l!pose to~reel tltat you would ttum agree thnt! '111is sear'slec~urtsl~rltul
~!hem one questton. ,Wh1~h 1s mort' .the welfare o£ those pt>rl!ons to marks the 2lillt ·
~Important ta a .umverstty, a fine lwlwm the Unjvcl'l!itY or New Me xi· popular outdoor tYtllb.
i[new f~otball t~ta:dmm and. gxcat. ( 1) CO OWes tt l'(!SponsibiJity is OUr pl'i· ~
athlct1e: teams or an nmplc numb<!t mary concern
II, of good. qualified, well-paid £ac!Ilty;
'noJK>rt G. I.alldcer I·
1 membcl'3? I have grown very bred,
Dirc>ctor
'
liofhearingof'some o!ourbestfa<:u-1:
=~ ~ ·
=
f
rtY mr!mbers drawn to other colJegl'!!.
I
;nnd universities simply bccnus(l they~
were offered a better !!ataey. Par~ Tlte hisloriul
~an ~be extn'l que~tion, but when;;
versus !tale
ts th1~ J)roce!s gomg to end? Irii
•
~discussed in a lecture
some mfonned per.!mn would be so,[
Conttnu~d from pngll t
1,z.•ather Richard ll~~~~
kind, 1 would sin:erel.Y. appretiatll~beforo making their det'lsion.
!Aquinllll Newmen
nn nnswer toe my mquJtJes.
'
Shaves Own Record
iTinm;day at the Ct.1l!r.
Sincerely,
Dupree, who lltu~l!ad little eoadl• ' .f'lltlll'r Butler will
A. C. Dom•ll, Jr.
ing hl'.re under Track Coach Irugll religious and poll'UCJI
,naekclt, shaved off two t<!nths o! a F;ngllllld and
!Mr. Jnme.s RulK>nstein, Editor
!second off his previou!l best In Ute showing bow th~lrJntto""'
Ne!"' 1\f~xico LOBO
SOO·meter ptl'limlnney Friday nlght. wrsus state orol;ltm.
.UnJVt\rsJty cOf New ~texico
!DUtlrce '':'on his hl'll't with thll fMt- tile lectur~
;Dear: l\~r. ~ubenstem:
,est t"lll<'kmg of the twt>ning.
'!tigious and PolitiCJI
~ ?7h1~ 1s m reply t() your :rectmt 'I I~motlon Wli!l 1!0 high In DuprM's
![edatonnl concct;n!ng procedurcl! em-j1nee. tlutt Cunliffe, at tl1e raM'tt end,
pioyed by the I lncem~nt Bur!!au. .j:fcanng he had not won the race
, lt has b~en, nnd wlll eontmue to 1'btoke down and cried. Both men
be, the pohey of the bureau to S.ll·\~:~~htmstcd n:fU!r tht> l.'.tt('e grabbl'!li .
rsist .students .enrolle~ in the Uni-~ertch other ll'nd IIUJ)ported Mcb othl!r
'"' . . lJan!tn,
ve;stty of .New, Mex1co to s!'euretiabout. 1G yards down thtl tr~~ek.
C. • . J1·1 rispru~tenc:.
SUitable part-time !!mployment~
• ..
, .. .
Amer1cttn
d
while thlly aro in attendnnce and •
Workouts 1 .lann~d
..
business units an
suitable permanent positions u. on, . IIownrd nnd DUJirce will work out won tho Wall Stree.t;,,,.,,,...
thelr graduatloll.
P f?r the relit of thel!UJ111l'lCr at Olym· as the ou!!tandlnlf
We do have non-students regis· ]lie h~nd~ua,rteB in .F,ug<me, Oregoll corporation! •. 'llli~ntin,g~~~
tered with us and our services t and m Cnhfornln, Dupree ertn nl!· Hansen, a 111
~hem are justifiable, These person~ sembiCl with ~he team on July 25 a11 Albuquerque, was
mclude those who are intcnclinp,- to an ltlt~rnnte 1£ hl'l desires.
. . VC!tl1 countl'}'lllnn
enroll, with us and arc in need of Anntion ean <mtllr only threo ~en Law.
•
flnancml as!istance, wives and hu 8• in cmch Olympic event. In ctum o£ til· Other recipients of
bands of students, and pllr!Jons who n~ss, nn nliN'I'lat~ may be chosen to vnrlotlll law course!
have found it necessary to leave t~ e .wam be!ol'(l II; leaves :tor Itmne 1\f!llen, ~states; . d
l!chool, g (l n era 11 y bet:!tUtJc o!h a . regulnr warn member ls III, crhmnallllW an
~Mnces, who intend t<> tllturn. Al 8o dropped.
Robert (J, r!luma,
IU areas o£ employment where w~l
~=·=~- · -··=·=-··~
C. !~•Jtc~!~atlt~i11;;~1

-:--:-:--------,-----·-~-=-=J~R::_ than
have far
!~wer q~alifled
regi!!ttants
posatwns
hKted wlt.h
1e
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"No, it was embarrassing.
thought she wns home taking cnrc
of the kids."
\Vhnt's botltedng you? Y11u. sny
you'N two wec.ks behind in your.
·Dr, E s l.ieraniPriti
studies and the top in your 'eon' •
verti.ble w.·as. s!lnd bl.nsted nto 1~ibbons and it looks like it might r11in'
JlOodles and catl.l and you1~ trunks ,
·
arc ~;till in tbe bottom of the pool~
·
and you1• girl refnses to go dutch
»nd yo\t hn\'e so many tl'Ottbles that':
i~ somethh~g W!'re to l1upp~u to you,
.
l'lght now 1t m1ght be Wt'eks befor~\,
you l!ould wor1'Y nbmtt it.,
l An expert 'Qll aliain
. •
Idle -E~st, Dr. s. r:.
Just thmk; aom~where right now II~y Wtll be the
some . beautiful, niee, inlelUgent, j,nrght'a setond
ric:lt,lonely, girl is w11sting. her timej'the Stars $Cri~s.
reading all this 1rite. Remember, Dr. Priestley, an

I

.I

·
0
9 p.m.,
''The M:an in the White
9 ::1,5 p.m., Ullion theater
"Uncle Harry" Rodey Th 'te
8:30 }l.ln.
'
ea r,
Saturday, July 9-''Uncle H r" Rodey Theater 8·30 · m · a
Su1~day, July lO
,
1l>·H·
8 , 30 nc e ar~oy •
Mond-xany<laJtu~'r1 , ll t'mt
U
the Stars' "Tb! N,;r ~c ~rT dndef,
s E Ge1?ald Priestley ~s 0
n;ini~trntion Building {aw:.·m,,
•
Tuesday Jul l2-F lk S
. ·0
ong
8' p.m.,Y .Umon.
ballro~m;

wnsn't thnt ronmntic?"

Why Nof Here?

Congratulations
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By Smokey
It is ~aid thut the ntost S\l¢Cei3Sflll
. h
tl'~ ·niOSt spoiled 1:h\l~
peop1e ave .~
. b I
tl
dren, 'J.'o the victol'S . e ong 1e
l.lpoilll.
A young bride con1pll1ined that
BUI hndn't kissed her since the
hcmeymoon. lily suggesti~ndw~s thkt
she shouldn't luwe Jnawe .. ran •

Editorial and Busine~s office m Joqrnahsm BuddJng, Tel. CH 3-U28
Ed'to.
.
. Jamie Rubenstein
1 r ------------------------------------------·
·
Managing Editor ----~--------------------------------Tess MurraY
Advertising :uan!lgel· ---------------------------------Ann Vet·kler
Di k French
Busmess Manager ------------------------------------- c
.
_
Summet• LOBO staff: Al Vi.,.il, Pat D'Alvarez, Mnrcia Keegan and~ How about changing "Tobacco
Bobl;lie Sanchez.
"
IRoad" to "Filter .Tip pt·ive 1"
!speaking about teleVIsion 1t seems
"A Growing Part of: a Greater America"
lthnt most of the pl'Og'l'nms llave
lreully dropped in entertlliliment.
!Just because of tlte summet• many if
the good pl'Ograms m·e <h·opped and
old 1·epeats put in place. I don't
Sometimes one university or colleg~ can profit by a11~ mind seeing old Hitchcocl< p1·og1·nms
other's successes or mistakes. In this case, UNM could profit but wiwn tlJey show the "I Love
Lucy" series ngaln, well, that's too
by the University of Colorado's SU!!Cess in the cultural field. much. What. some of tlle ch1mnels
The University of Colorado in th1·ee short years has devel~ need is a good d1·edging.
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"OPEN fRIDAY NIGHTS"

DOWNTOWN
302 Certlral SW

PHON!i

UPTOWN

AL 5-8961

<4815 Centrc:tl NE

PERSONNEL POSITIONS
for
Women In Albuquerque
ASummer Wedding
can be as lovely
as love itself.
Weddings for Every Budget
our sfunn • f
mg orrna 1Htnd party dnmes

tMPRESS SHOP
Opoft 1111 ~ Tuosday Evenln

•. c,ftliol se

g
AL S·1323

•
•
•
•
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PERMANENT
FOR WOMEN LEAVING THE UNIVERSITY
FOR WIVES OF STUDENTS
FULL PAY WHILE LEARNING
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

F·... th Information Available-See Your University Placement Bureau
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Star
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Scores 8 and 7 Victory
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Agenl)y
1303 Central N. E.-Aibuq\ler
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UNM's entry in a proposed F!l~'
est Athletic Conference will
discu.ssed next. ;ti'ri.dny by the University regent.s m n scheduled meet-

i~
The creation of a new conference
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EW MEXICo· LOB
Friday, July 15, 1960

As trnck~tet·s Dick :.Howard 11nd
Jim Dupree were giving the Univerbas been discussed by eight westem
sity of New :Mexico a name out in
lunlve:rsit:ies including UN!If. Pl·esiPopejoy said wl1ethet• the Ulli·
Califoi·nia, Charles (Vic) Kline took
the spotlight at the Cit¥ Golf Tourlve·rsU;y enters the conferenee will
nament last Monday scoring an
with the Regents.
Sm1cr1d rege11ts have inf(n'lltUt!ilv
eight and seven victory at the University Golf Com·se to take the city
~~~~~c~~~~~t~h~~ey~e~were in favor of
championship.
Kline beating Ernie Fresquez
wound up with a 64, five unde1· the
COl.lrse par of 69 and took the medalA1·izo:na, Al'i.zona Stn
3310 Central SE
ist laurels in the final match held
Oregon State, nnd
Open T
Monday. Kline birdied 10 holes.
Stat~ have endo1·sed the pr<)posecl===========:::::::::::::. ::::::ue:s.:a:"nd~I\Jri,
In the four-day tournament Kline
played more than 100 holes of golf
over the '7150 yard course. Re was
medalist fo1· l1is second yea1· in
succession having taken the honor
in the 1959 tournament.
The new city champ will enter
the 'l'rans-Mississippi Tolll'1lan1ent
The Rev. Joseph Willis of Geneva
in Wichita, Kans., or the Vm:ne
said Wednesday l1e l1ad re(Spec) Stewart Memorial tournano Wlll'd on the whereabouts
ment at the University Golf Course.
a $20(} oil painting taken from
The Wichita tom·ney begins Monwall of the lounge of the re·
day.
.
home June 25.
Jim Abbott of Albuquerque and
e have lmd comJ>lete s'ilence,
Jerry Truax of Port Franci$, OnWillis said. The W(ll'k detlicting
tnrio, Canada, both UNM students
Vic Kline
the trial of Christ wus donn ted this
and golf teammates, are expected
to the Geneva House. A $25
to compete ,vith Kline in the Trans- "I had a good time," Weeks said. retvnt·d is being offet·ed tol' its
Mississippi meet in Wichita.
"I was just playing for tlJe fun,re~urn.
Another UNl\fer in the city tour- of it."
nament was Bill Weeks, UNM foot- The football mentor lo.st to Bob Protect tlte birds. The dove brings
ball coach, who won his first two DerryberrY: in the semi-fi.nals. D~r· peace and the stork brings tnx ex•
matches, five and four and three ryberry fimshed seventh m the c1ty emptions.
and two but lost in the semi-finals. tournament.
~;:;;;;;;..;.;;o:;;;;;;;;;;;-=.,.,;;;;;;:-.:-.
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THl'l VOICJ!l OF THJ!l UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

AND

No Word Received
On Stolen Painting

!. :

.
ith all these fumiture the!ts from
Coronado Hall, the NM Union; and Geneva House we wonder who has bought
a new· apartment.

No. 90

.,
I

Rood to Coronado
Will Be Surfaced
At Stort of August

otics Expe
Lecturer
l'lllttllllr

Seri

I.

elCjlert wl:o spea~·Japanese antJ-n~rco~lC
1954 to 195G wtll
on the UNM "LeeStars."
Peterson Jr. wlll speak
an ~udiencc of summer
students tnd townspeople
ltwn in front of tl1e
Building.
Death' Js 'l'opie
"A Living Dentlt/' will
his past ten years 1111 a
lccturerand educator ()n
addiction and its social

f!l1a·tne4 gc di:'o/4

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIU
presents the essentials of entire coursesi1
capsule form.

IN THE GOOD OLE

Per feet for learning and reviewing ...
"Student's Private Tutor.''

SUMMER TIME!

•

The Only Way to Satisfy

Your Thirst Is to Join the
Gang for a Friendly Drink

Available at Your • • •

at .. . ,_ •

Late Bulletin

BUON GIORNO!

Dresses reduced to $6.99 & up

~
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Sportswear reduced to $2.49 &up

t

You Want Pizza? We Got
Pizza. Good and Hot with free Delivery. Call
1oday.

CASA LUNA PIZZERIA

DRESS & BEAUTY SHOP

1912 Cerifr<:il 51! ••• C:H 2.fl.cta
1!901 Ct"lral NE
AL 6-9754

2 Blocks Eost of Johnson Gym
OPEN f~IDAY NIGHTS tiLL 9 P.M.

..

A total of $200 worth of "'"~"ih»·" 1
n chnh•, lnmp, a few coflfeel
fm•rwm"n'~;nd n stool hnvc been taken
the Union building nn invenela•ck tnlttm Wednesdi\Y by the

!_

s1tow~d.

i
I
. '

Bitwbnmrt, director of
snld yesterday that the
Wl'!l'C taken Tuesday nig:htl

the building w~s dosed.
.
The items w~re sunilnt• to furlll·

I<> ft."''

pieces tnken fl'olll. Co1·onndo

twice during the lnst th1·~e
JW(!l:'I<s. There $600 worth of furmwns stolelt,
"This is the first sucl1 wcwm:tc
the building wns
Bierhnum said. Police nn
gutitlg this tlHlft ns well
CoroMdo Hal tholt.
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BARRACK GOING UP nnd n\vny. Two \1\\idenUfied workmen are
jacking up one of the three barracks tn be set Up on n truck and
tnken away front tlie "Call\!lus. 'fwo of the old bnrra~ks, b~ilt during
lbe war yelll'S to house the large enrollment., are beJng gtven, to, the
city schools and the other bnl'raek to n church. Th~ .three ~mldmgs
moved nte '1'-16, T-6 and T-'21. (Stnff Photo) (Addttionnltncture on
l'nge 4)

